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Tint state must feel lonesome In
which no dlseovery of gold 1ms been
announced this yenr. But the re-

turns nre not yet complete.

Tub term of Internnl Revenne Col-

lector Grant Herring, of the Twelfth
district, will expire in February and
there are many applicants for the
position. Senator Ponroso expects
that ox Congressman Fred. Leonard,
of Potter county, will be appointed.

When Ben Butler was Governor of
Massachusetts he borrowed a Thanks-
giving proclamation from one of the
old oolonial Governors. But, then,
ho owned up, and besides he could
'write a good one of his own when he
tried

Iv ocean greyhounds continue to
grow in size the harbor of New York,
which was deepened to 30 feet seven
years ago, must undergo the opera- -

again. The steamer Oceanic,
., n , . . - - -

long and the largest vessel ever con-

structed, is to have a draught of
about 30 feet.

Commenting on tho complexion of
the next Legislature, and those men-ber- g

vrho will likely be left at home,
the Philadelphia Press says : "Sen-
ator John J. Coyle, of Schuylkill, has
been foroed out of politics on account
of his record in the Legislature. He
w8 a member of the 'oleo' investi-
gating committee and put in an ex-

panse bill for several hundred dollars.
He has left tho county and located in
Philadelphia since the close of the
session."

The Wyoming Supremo Court has
decided that voters in that state
must be nblo to read the Constitution

entitle tliem to the franchise. This
throws out the vote of 115 Finns cast
on the Republican side, and the de
cision thus lets In tho Democrats.

tiium no enu oi credit, out under

to learn a new language boforo they
ardHHUi) assert them at tho polls.

While i$ is true that the average
Jury 'will award damages against a
iitnirilnalltr or eornorntn linflv In

most cases without lustiucation.
there is no good reason why the bor
ough should not defend its position
in court rather than settle the claims
by tho payment of exorbitant figureB.
Mahanoy City has figured in two or
threw suits for damages during the
recent term of court, and speaking
upon this subject tho Mahanoy City
JUeord truthfully says : "In Mrs.
Rirley's case there were fair reasons
for suit for damages and the do
eision is, therefore, no surprise, but
it does not mean that the borough
mida any mistako in refusing to
award damages without suit. In
two-third- s of the claims of damages
against theMgft'Mpality contributory
ngllgenee upou the part of the
claimant of a flagrant character can
b shown, as in the Boyle case re-

cently won by the borough, and tho
fa$t that the borough will firmly pro-
tect its rights, has a tendency to pre-

vent people sustaining some trifling
mishap frpm presenting unreason-
able claims." '

WhN it became an assured fact
last summer that the tariff on sugar
would be inoreased, the sugar im-

porters rushed that commodity into
-t-he- country in enormous quantities
to save themselves the inoreased
duties. The early summer months
are usually the ones in which the im-

ports are heaviest and August gener-
ally sees a stook of 400,000 tons on
hand. This year, however, importa-
tions had been so heavy that when
the Dingley law went into effeot the
stock on hand was 800,000 tons. As
the annual consumption is about
1,300,000 tons there was about six
months supply on hand at that time
and importations ceased until now,
when the surplus has been reduced to
nearly the normal quantity and
customs receipts will soon begin to
show a large increase and it is ex- -... ... i .... !.
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ernntent will soon equal the expendi-

tures. The opponents of the bill
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Mr. Mary Bird. Ilarrlabare, Pa., says.
"My child is worth milliens to me ; yet I
wonld hare lost her by croup had I not

fwenty-fly- s in wHI of One
Minute Ceuf h Cure." It cure cough, eolda
end H throat and luug trouble. C. II.
UagoBbuch.

Ask yonr grocer for tho "Boyal Patent
floor, and take bo other brand. It to the beat

flour made.

THE KENTUCKY WRANGLE.

Mia ltlolinnlaon Denounce! n State-
ment of llorlwrt.

Lexington, Ky Deo. 6. When Mum
Harrlette n. Mchardson, who has at!
along believed that she would chrlften
the battlteehlp Kentucky, read

Herbert's explanation of how
she came to be Invited to christen the
vessel she was angrier than ever. She
denounced his statements aa false In
many respects, and gave out an au-
thorised Interview laying bare some
correspondence which Secretary Her-
bert probably never expected to see In
print. Asked what she would do If
Miss rtradley persisted In refusing to
christen the ship. Mice Itlchardson said
she would prefer to wait until she knew
positively Mies Bradley's position in
the matter.

In speaking of Herbert
she said: Herbert Is
not persecuting an officer In the Ber-
vice under him this time who la not
able to speak for himself, but a free
born American girl, who Is fully ca-
pable of defending herself against the
falsity of his statement. It Is true that
the Invitation did not come officially.
He has since found out that at that
time an Invitation was not In accord-andc- e

with tho naval regulations. Tho
invitation was not taken for granted
by myself during "a pleasant little con
versation at the home of a lady friend,'
as he puts It."

For Infants and Children.
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Itrtty l iibfuot noVimia.
Rome, Dec. 6. The cabinet has re

signed. General Belloux, minister of
war, maintained the attitude he had
taken In consequence of the action of
parliament In amending the bill deal
ing with army promotions against his
advice and persisted In his resignation
Then the entire cabinet resigned. Gen-
eral Belloux's action Is regarded as a
political move to make It possible for
tho Marquis dl Rudlnl to secure a
unanimous ministry. The ministers of
finance, justice and public works In the
retiring cabinet will not appear in' its
successor.

Mysterious Dlsripponrrtnco Explained.
Cleveland, Dec. 6. Sydney A. Os-

borne, a dealer In agricultural Imple-
ments at Elyrla, O., who mysteriously
disappeared In this city on Oct. 30 last,
and who had been given up by his
family as dead, returned to his home
Saturday evening. He exhibited a scar
on his head; and declared that he had
been sandbagged in this city on the day
of his disappearance and had been un-
conscious over since until Friday, when
he recovered his senses. Osborne de-

clares he Is unable to tell anything
about hla vvhotvabouts In the meantime.

Stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure bilious-
ness, headache, dizziness,
our stomach, conitlpatlnn,

ate. Prtca 55 nt. SoM hr all druiitfiti.
Tha onlj Mill to ttka with Hood's Sariaparllla.

ipera Hon
J. J. QUIRK, rVlar.

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

08E WEEK COMMENCING

UEG.-6,- -

Mattnes, TTedaeftdity and Saturday.

PKYTOJl'S BIG

GOffiEDY GO.

Acknowledged to be the best, with
tons of magnificent scenery

and grandest stage effects.

Monday Evening,
The Greatest Sensational Comedy

Drama,

it

AGAINST

WOMAN."

Ladies' tickate for Monday evening
can be had at Snyder's

drug store.

Prices: - - 10, 20 and 30 Cents,

Chart at Suydsr's Drug Store.

F. 8. Manager Quirk pononally guarantee

till excellent company ae poaltlrely (be

blcgeet and bee! playing at popular
prleea.

A happj
mother la the
happiest being
iu this world.
To hold in het
arms the dear
little life a
part of her very
own life nes-
tling, minting
and dependent

on her piotectitig
love, is tue sweet-

eat, roost sacted
of a wo-

man's existence.
Put many a woman

approaching the time
of motherhood feels

moat deeply ita duties and
trials. She Is burdened

J with a sense of anxiety and
unreaaonauie lortoouing.
This state of mind is unox favorable both to the
mother and the child.

A prospective mother m.j Insure herself
gainst tne slightest tear ul danger or exces-

sive pain by the nee of Dr. Tierce's Pavorite
Prescription, during the period of expect-
ancy. This "Prescription" makes the
coming of baby absolutely safe and compar- -

auTcir painless.
It givea elastic endurance to the organism

specially concerned in motherhood, and
healthy vitality to the nerve-centie- It
makes the mother strong and cheerful. It
givea her recuperative power. It promotes
abundant nourishment and provides con
stltutional health and energy for the child.

It is the only positive soecific for all dis
eases of the feminine oreanism. derixed tit
an educated and skilled specialist in this
particular field of practice. Its sale ex
ceeds the combined sale of all other med-
icines for women.

' I am very thankful for rrhat nr Merce's
Prescription has done for me." writes Mrs,

EtU It. smith, of Rrenola. Klk Co.. Kansas." About a month before I was confined I had
such pains I could stand up only a little while at
n time. 1 could not rrM at nitcht at all, nor at
any other time. I could scarcely eat anything at
all. t heftan taking Dr Pierce's I'avorit

and alter the second dose I felt better.
From then until I was sick. 1 canted nearly all
the water that was used, up a long hill, and
worked ia the garden every day. besides my
other work, aud aid not feel a't alt bad. When the
baby was boru the doctor and the women who
wera with trie said I had an easier time than any
one they ever saw for the first time. The baby
is very neauny ana growing rism along.

ave been up ever alnce she was five daya old.'

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A restaurant to be conducted strictly
on the vegetarian principle Is to be
opened In Boston.

Residents of Tehuantepec, Mex., were
alarmed by an earthquake shock early
on Friday morning.

The National Live Stock Feeders'
and Breeders' convention will meet at
St. Paul on Jan. 11 next.

Professor Eugene Zlntgraff, the-"we-

(mown African traveler, died Saturday
at the Island of Tenerlfle.

William J. Bryan has started from
Lincoln, Neb., for his trip to Mexico,
and will make speeches en route.

Admiral Baron Von Sternect, com
mander-In-chl- ef of the Austro-Hu- n

sari an navy, died yesterday In Vienna.
Edward Sweeney Is serving a term

In the New Tork workhouse for throw- -
a tough steak In the face of his land
lady.

Edward Boucher, a cook, has con
fessed the theft of $5,000 worth of dia-
monds from Mrs. W. S. Hoyt, of New
York.

The result of the returns for electors
in the first elections in Colon, Colombia,
Is that tho Liberals have defeated the
government party.

There is bo need of little children being. .... . v. i 1 . . i -tu uj bv-- iu uuu, eczema nu bkiq
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Iiazs, snise givoa
instant relief and cures permanently C. II.
ITaMHliiili

Novnlc G'tits n I.lfo Pontonco.
Vinton, la., Dec. 6. The motion for a

new trial in the case of Frank A. No
vak, convicted of murder In the sec-
ond degree, was overruled, and the
court passed sentence that he be con-
fined to hard labor In the penitentiary
at Anamosa for the period of his nat-
ural life. The prisoner showed little
emotion on the passing of the sentence,
ana declared that he was innocent.

Prosnoritv come anlckast tn thn rnnn
whoso liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Biters are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indlgaation and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. II. Ilagen- -

uucn.

Asnsln'H I! ll I lot i'rovos Fntnl.
Philadelphia, Dec. C George E.

Haas, assistant superintendent of the
S. S. White Dental works, In Frank-for-

who was shot by Alexis Ilurkoff,
a discharged employe, died of his
wounds Saturday evening In the Epis-
copal hospital. Ilurkoff Is a Russian
nihilist.

Agnlnnt tho Tlnwos Treaty.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 6. At Saturday's

election In the Chickasaw Nation the
ratification of the Dawes-Chocta-

treaty'was overwhelmingly defeated.

TO CTJKU A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tako Laxativo ISromo Quinino Tablets. AH
druggists refund tho money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The gonuino has L. D. Q. on
each tablet.

Haws' Doom I lie lloom Collapses.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 6. E. L. Hews,

the Wichita mountain boomer, who has
been here three weeks seeking to or-
ganize a party, left for Oklahoma City,
O. T yesterday without a single fol
lower. At different times he was claim
ed to have from 500 to 10,000 boomers
ready to follow his lead Into the ooun
try.

A Plnoe 'Jf"or Moualrnor Schroedor.
Berlin, Dec. 6. Right Rev. Monslgnor

Joseph Schroeder. lateT5rofessor of
dogmatic theology at the Catholic

Washington, has been appoint-
ed by the Prussian minister of educa
tion and ecclesiastical affairs to the
faculty of the Catholic academy at
Muenster, oapltol of Westphalia,

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

But if you have weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or diat resales kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Roo- t will prove to be just the remedy
you need. Too fraquent dasire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or doll ache In the back
Is convincing evidence that your kidneys and
bladder need doctoring,

There Is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain In the bask, kidneye.illver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage, It correct Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effect
fallowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for ite
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need n medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Mention
llBBALDand send your address to Dr. Kilmer
A Co., Dlngliamton, X. Y. Tho proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer.

Bnv Kevatoneflour. Be sure that the name
Lbssio & Baxb, Ashland, Fa,, Is printed en
ever task.

Tho Irc-nohor- Sou n Iturglnr.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 6. While listen-

ing to his father preach In the First
Oerman Metluullst church here last
night Charles Haendlgps, 17 years old,
was summoned to thp door and arrested
by the police for burglaries of six large
retail stores within the past few
months. Early In evening Harry n,

16 years old, was discovered In a
store by a watchman. He had a com-
panion, who escaped. At the police sta-
tion he said the preacher's son was his
pal. Later the two youths admitted
that they had perpetrated six recent
burglaries.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, even lu
Its most severe form, is uever-ralllugl- y cured
by Doaii's Ointment, tho surest speolGo fur
alt itchiness of the skin.

TrlpW M u I'd Tloon p t u red .

Ravenswood, W. Va., Dec. 6. John
F. Morgan, the triple murderer, who
escaped last neek, Is In Jail at Ripley.
It was intended to bring htm here out
of precaution of lynching, but the dan-
ger Is over at Ripley, and he will be
kept there. He entered a store at Wal-
ton, Roane county, after dark Satur-
day night to buy tobacco. Constable
John Camn recognized Morgan and
covered him with a revolver. Morgan
surrendered, and was guarded until
yesterday, when he was removed to
Ripley. He is mortal terror of being
lynched.

J. A. Perkins, of Autlqulty, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
fur the euro of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by uslug DeWitt's Witch Haeel Salve
the famous healing salve for piles and skin
diseases. C. H. llagenbtnsh.

Futlior mi.. ,iiicm i

Trenton, Die. 0. Joseph Ross, of
Stockton, N. J., and his
daughter, while walking along the
railroad tracks near Lambertvllle, N.
J., were struck by an express train
and both seriously, If not fatally In-

jured. Mr. Ross had his right leg cut
oft, and the other will have to be am-
putated. His daughter had both feet
taken oft. Ross and his daughter were
removed to the Trenton hospital, but
It is believed that neither will recover.

Mrs. M. II. Ford, Rnddcll's, III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was fluallv cured liv naim.
DeWitt's Llttlo Early Risers, tho famous
uttio puis lor all stomach and llvor troubles.
(J. H. Uagcnbuch.

Twoiity-Ilv- o "tHof- - Wrccl.c d,
Rome, Dec. 6. Torrential storms

haye preia5Ui'l-for'thre- e ,jays over
large parts of Italy. In the Bay of
Naples 25 merchantmen have been
wrecked, though there has been no
loss of life, and several houses on the
sea front have collapsed. Almost all
parts of Italy have suffered In a mcas
ure. The harbor of Portlcl, on the
Bay of Naples, haB been greatly dam-
aged, and It Is feared that there have
been some fatalities there.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Wi,, was
frightfully burned on tho face and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, which hoalod tho injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. II. Hagenbuch.

A Shlplond ol"l ttllliiii fiTiinfcran tjs.
New York, Dec. 6. The Prince line

steamer Trojan Prince, which arrived
yesterday from Leghorn, and
Naples, brought from tho latter port
1,008 steerage passengers, the greater
portion of them women and chil-
dren. This Is the largest number of
Italian Immigrants brought by any one
steamer to this port In many months.
Tho state of health on board was ex-
cellent.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiHflT IT l5l The richest of all restore.WrlHI II 10 I tlve fooda, because it re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex.
haustad by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! MMSb'SSS
digestion perfee It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and
olear. It restores lostvitallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a, ornve boxes fiOO. Druggists orby matl.
We can help you. Advice and book, froa.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. OHA8E COMPANY,

lfill Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
, Reading Railway
tf.n!'.;. i Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Tralna leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

110, 6 83, 703 SMa. m., 12 83, 810 and0 07 p
m Bundaya, a 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya,
s So, 7 OS a. m.. la S3 and S 10 p. m.

For Iteadlng and Philadelphia, week days,
1 10, 5 88, 7 05, 0 Si a.m., Is 38, 8 10 and 6 07 p. ra.
Sundays, 3 10 a. m.

For I'attsvllle, week days, S 10, 7 05, 9 Bt a, m.,
U 83, 8 10, S 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
110,5 88, 7 03, 0 M a. in., 13 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m.
flundmvfl. 1 10 a. m

For. Wllllamsport, .Sunbury and Lewlsburg,j n. a, 1 ttn 1
WCCK U(jn. o o, u ov, l uu ra. m nuu I 23 p. m
Sundays, 1 23 a. ra.

For Alahano) Flane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 0 88,
t OS. 1 M, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 53 and
11 1U p. Ul PUI1UH.... .u, u .J . 1.1.

For Asbland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
D so, l uo, li ou iu., bui, 4 jo anu 5 oo p, m.
Hundava. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
n.iO, It. It., through tralna lea- - Reading
Terminal, I'liuaaeipma, u it . u x.) ai a au,
rfis. 1128 a. m.. 810 and 7.27 n. l. Hundavi.
1 20, 7 00, 11 2 a. m., 8 48 and 727 p.m. Addi-
tional tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, ween uays, 10 u a. m, 12 20,
I? 10 s su p.m. Dunuays, i oo, o ao p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New Tork via Philadelphia, week

Jays, ys io, t ao. s w a. m., ana i tw, i so, s oo p.
m. SundAVS. 5 00 D. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave 1'blladelnbia. Reading Terminal, week
lays, 4 30, 8 85, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, 11 80
p. m. Danuoys, 11 ou p. ui.

Leave Iteadlnc.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 740 a. tn.,
izouanu o ll ). to. ouiiuayn, 4 in a. m.

Leave Tamanua. week days. 8 18. 8 43. 11 28 a.
iu., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

m
Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,

9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 8 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ra.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 1285, 2 40,
100 880,928. 1025, 1159 a. in., 232, 532, 888,
! 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 41, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundaya, HSOp, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street what! for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kipreas, 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, 4 00,
3 00 p. ra. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,8 80p. m.
Sundays Eipreas, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Accommoda-
tion. SCO a. iu.. 4 43 n. m.

Iteturntug leave Atlantlo City depot, comer
Atlantio and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 88, 9 00 a. ra., 8 80, 8 80
p.m. Aceomuiouation, o id a. in. avop, m.

Sundays Biurets. 4 00. 780 p. m. Accom
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express tralna.
Tor further Information, apply to nearest

Palladelolila and Readlmr Railway ticket agent
oraddreae
L A HWElOABD, UlMOSI J. WKBKS.

Uen'l Hunt., uen'l 1'oaa'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia,

A Itnoo STItliDontnY
Chicago, Dec. 6. Twelve men, com-

posing the craw of the steamer George
W. Moreley, had a race with death on
Lake Michigan last evening. Fire broke
out In the hold of the vessel seven miles
off Evanston. All steam was crowded
on, the safety valves were tied down,
and with the men working llkf Trojans
m the blinding smoke the run for shore
commenced. As tho flanges burst forth
fn-- the cal ..i inJ .as reach. d, and

Mrs. Stirlc, PIcnaant Ridge, O., says,
"After two doctors gavo up my boy to die, I
saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cure." It Is the quickest aud mmt
certain remedy for coughs, oolda and nil
throat and lung troubles. 0. II. llagenbtioh.

Miitvfiliiite s suloliln.
Paris. Be.--. 6. The septuagenarian

Marchioness D'HIcqueltea . committed
suicide ttaturduy night In a garret In
the Hue de Iletloy by inhaling charcoal
fumes. After Igniting the charcoal the
marchioness drank a pint of absinthe
and then lay down upon her bed, fold-
ed her arms, and It was-l- this position
that her body was found. A little blind
pet dog had been the only companion
of the nged woman slnco she had sunk
Into poverty.

How's Your Cough 7
Pau-Tm- a cures It, S6o. At Oruhler Urns,,

drugstore.

''ivtM Wnntn ItHVoiiiio.
New York, Dec. 6. Frank C. Ivas,

smarting under his defeat by George JT.
Slosson, has Issued a challenge to Slos-so- n

for a match fame of billiards. He
will wager $6,000 to $2,600 that he can
defeat Slosson, and has placed a check
for $260 In the hands of a billiard com-
pany as n forfeit

Her SleaEtfi Restored

HHMPmiTr' '"jiil

"J " ' 1'

guarantee, first bottlo IMervins 1
benefits or monoy rtesTores .iiiBook on dis-
eases Honlttiot tho heart and
nerves ireo. Address,

DR. MILE.J MEDICAL CO., Eluhart, Ind,

MAX LEVIT,

jj Bast Centre Street,

Ioo 1 at

"OOtD DPBT." ' 'QOIiP BPBT."

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by
THIS N. IC. FAIHUANIC COMPANY.

Chicago. St. Louis. Now

A "BIG" SAVING;!
The workingineti can save money by making their purchases at' our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

m M m m m m

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods lu
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAUM STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Schuyllill Dental Parlors;
7 North Jardln Street, - -

A first class dental parlor where all tke branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.00. i

Go np In
but cot your

ia
as by

--

TEETH OR
NO FOB ARE OIIDHIUU). v

- - - - S
or

- - - ZS
All our work Is with a

SHENANDOAH

ROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS,

to

H HOM Q'ffllREH,

105 S. Main

Headquarters' for'"a full and com.

plete of

Prop.
Shenandoah, Pa.

TheUpto-Dat- e Store,

1
York. lloston. Philadelphia.

6i(d Sst tl Twth,

$5.90.

nillionsof Dollars

smoke every year. Take
risks houses, steckj fur-
niture, etc., insured nrttalsss re-
liable) companies represented

DAVID FADSCK;.
A1flnL1fndAaddratotGompaBtefl

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO OAS VITALIZED AIR.
CUAItQES EXTRACTING WHEN TEETII

JEST SILVER FILLING, Cessts
iOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.0
EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, CsMttt

accompanied guarantee.

Prop.

Successor

6

Street.

line groceries.

Holiday Inducements are Knocking at the Door.

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A Bargain Bazar.
The holiday season being nigh at hand we call

the attention of our many patrons and buyers to our
first holiday announcement. This is not only a holiday
inducement, but one which answers for the entire fell

and winter season. During our progress we shall offer
OUR GOODS at such values that will completely cast
in the shade any of our former attempts of the present
or past seasons. We are never undersold, and never
approached in prices if we know it.

Our duanee Sale,
HATS. I NECKWEAR. UNDERWEAR.

Strictly new and fash- - f" This department is complete with the Special drive on htarr K fionable. High grade felt H ffa fi the metropolitan styles nud metropolitan fleeccd-line- d Underwear I I In
haU,nlinl, in black and I 1 rvT Wrt and drawers, i blue! hjllf
blue, at A VP styles and prices. brown and dark gray. 3o!4BUs
' jwww.,vwiJtJ.t...- - separate JStiff hats. The Dun- - (Ji R I"
lap, the Voumati, the ,v IL p,, n"ow TuiperWs! T"J f I'iuecamershair, (h md
Knox, the Young,' in w I I "1 and also the latest 2 inch Pk B derby ribbed wool. Vl V
black aud brown. All I 1 I reversible Bill pure white wool (0 l

rjoDularstvlea alI 1 II the only novelty iu the 0 W and blue wool. At Jmarket at this date. m own reduced itfOiWVt?
price. Pull suit

Another lot of high fh fl fi ft, . .,.,.,...,.,,,.,
grade stiff liats, in a fl 1 1 i Four-imhand- s, Tecke, Band mt The latdt in fine
black orbrown. All ) HALF HDoE. ff'are nU, or J J aud satitt LJK, m'ntgg Wc have them In an

sites.u- -

We have a still more nobbier aud at-- r---sr iTTfO Our Hue consists '

tractive line of Flexible Hats at 2.oo, lT I ! I V H.S of Uu8, blacks nud Ull IWQ l or tlle HoUdty
J3.2S,S2.5o, $2.75 ad $3-0- These pure white colors, Wll ff H( Trade. Rich In
styles or prices cannot be duplicated "ngiug iu price from 49c. to the coior and quality,
elsewhere.

Working Gloves of ovory dascrip- - llne Jn the count ffom

E. &W. Collars and Cuffs. HUv-- a
48c t0 $3,a5,

Wil SJJ,Ji TUE3T. ' j!Q2Mp

$!
.

"J


